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Abstract: In this paper we discuss some of the findings from a pilot study on developing indicators for measuring community-based 
social capital in Malaysia. Social capital is a concept which has been widely used by researchers and policy makers to understand the 
inner workings of society. Scholars throughout the world have developed various measures of social capital, but one that measures the 
concept specifically for Malaysian society is still non-existent. We have initiated an attempt to develop a set of indicators to measure 
social capital that takes into account the social terrain of Malaysia’s multicultural and diverse society. As this project is still at its early 
stages, a series of pilot studies have been initiated and some preliminary findings have begun to emerge. In this paper, we report the 
findings based on a pilot study conducted at one of the higher institution campus in the district of Jitra, Kedah in which 50 young 
respondents were involved. The study produced two important conclusions. First, the instrument and the indicators that we have 
developed showed high internal reliability score. Second, despite being in the younger age bracket, the level of social capital amongst the 
respondents ranges from high to medium.  
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1. Introduction  
   
According to the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD), social capital refers to networks, together with 
shared norms, values and understanding that facilitate cooperation within or among groups." (OECD, 2001: 47). This simple definition is 
one of many that has created a new turn in public policy discourse. Thanks in part to the effort of international organizations such as the 
OECD in recognizing the concept's utility, the notion of social capital has now become mainstream in development thinking. The 
recognition given by such organizations has paved the way for the concept to become one of the most recognizable ideas in policy-
making circles. Yet, according to some scholars (Portes, 1998; Frank, 2003; Woolcock, 1998), despite being a promising concept, its sheer 
breadth and the conceptual confusion that arises as a result of its meteoric rise in popularity, have all but render the idea of social capital 
difficult to translate into concrete developmental actions.  Still many countries around the world have taken initiatives to import the idea 
of social capital to become part of their public policy and developmental tool. Such initiatives commonly involve fine tuning its definition, 
identifying areas where social capital is to be located, investigating the societal levels at which it normally occurs and developing 
instruments to measure its existence. Why is social capital so important and how does the ability to identify and measure it help 
governments to perform their functions better? There has been numerous discussions which demonstrate the importance of social 
capital for public policy (see for example an excellent research paper on the topic by the Productivity Commission of Australia (2003)). 
But to put it simply, the importance of measuring social capital lies with the fact that once we were able to measure it, we were also able 
to: a) clearly define the concept; b) know where such resources can be found, c) discover how much  and what variety of the resource is 
available, and d) understand how it can be sourced and used for specific purposes. Taken together, all these information can be used 
effectively to inform development effort as well as policy formulation and implementation.  
  
After decades of discussions, exploration and applications, the idea behind the concept has now become much more refined. Along with 
the identification of its components, such as bridging, bonding and linking social capital (see Woolcock, 1998), much effort has been 
invested in making the concept more concrete. Amongst the most significant development that has taken place with regard to this effort 
is the proliferation of measurement tools, such as the one developed by the World Bank – another international body whose interest in 
the idea has shed much light into the concept's potential. The development of Social Capital Assessment Tool (SOCAT) and Social Capital 
Integrated Questionnaire (SC-IQ) by the World Bank helped to crystallize the concept by delineating its component parts using a series of 
indicators. Similar effort has also been made by researchers and governments the world over (see for example, Krishna (2002, 
2004), Isham and Kahkonen, (2002); Grootaert, Oh and Swami (2002), Onyx and Bullen (2001) and Narayan and Pritchett (1999)). The 
idea is to make the concept more measurable and therefore more useful as a tool for governance. Realizing its significance in global 
scenario, a study has been carried out to develop indicators of social capital in Malaysian context. The study, which this paper is based on, 
aims to produce an instrument that can identify and measure community-based social capital in local context. There has been some 
concern expressed by several scholars about the validity of available social capital instruments, particularly with regard to their 
suitability when used in various social and cultural contexts. Krishna (2002) for example argues that associational membership, which is 
one of the indicators commonly used in the United States to measure social capital, might not be a suitable choice for the same purpose in 
rural India. Similarly, according to Frank (2003), those aspects of social capital that will be used as a policy tool should be researched and 
operationalized according to the specific policy contexts. The same argument was also made by Coutts, et. al. (2007: 30), who opined:  
 
When investigating the influences on social capital it is crucial to look at the interaction between the neighbourhood and the individual 
rather than municipality, region, or country, because it is proposed that the mechanisms responsible for formation of social capital refer 
to the familiarity, interactions and bonds that can only be formed at a very local level. Thus, a culturally and contextually sensitive 
measuring stick should then be developed in order to gauge social capital in different contexts. The same argument underlies the task at 
hand. We are of the opinion that the development of culturally relevant indicators for measuring community social capital in Malaysia is 
an important as well as timely endeavour. This is because as of now, there has not been any significant effort to create an instrument and 
measure social capital in local context. Yet the need for such tools is of critical importance because Malaysian society is 
inherently diverse. The diversity occurs in so many different ways that any measures can only be useful if it is specifically designed to 
tackle such complex social terrain. Furthermore, social capital discourse has now reached critical mass globally. Yet in Malaysia, the idea 
is practically alien and its potential has yet to be recognized.      
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 2. Methodology 
 
We have prepared an instrument which contains six social capital dimensions and a total of 70 seven-point likert scale items. The 
dimensions and items contained in the questionnaire were adapted from an existing questionnaire called The Social Capital 
Measurement Tool developed by two researchers, Paul Bullen and Jenny Onyx (BullenandOnyx, 1998). The instrument was tested and 
used in their study on social capital in five communities in New South Wales, Australia. The original instrument contains eight  elements 
of social capital, with each elements comprising between two to six items.The authors have developed a website containing various 
information on the content and development of the instrument which is accessible via this url: http://www.mapl.com.au/a2.htm. A 
confirmatory factor analysis conducted on the instrument was found to be extremely robust (Bullen and Onyx, 2006). The original social 
capital measurement tool was used as a template for the development of our own set of items. We have decided to maintain most of the 
‘elements’ contained in the original questionnaire because they already represent an exhaustive list of what most researchers considered 
as constituting social capital. We studied and assessed the original instrument, focusing in particular on their social capital elements for 
their compatibility with the Malaysian context. It was found that for the most part, they correspond very well with what we consider to 
be the components of social capital in this country.But because of the language problem (our instrument is inMalay language), we have to 
take measures to make the items more intelligible to the local contexts. To be sure, we have conducted two focus group discussions with 
members of a local community. Using the original elements as a guide we tailored the discussions in such a way that the participants 
were given ample opportunities to discuss and voice out their opinionson each of the elements based on their own knowledge and 
experience. During the focus group discussion, salient points with regard to each concepts were raised and the responses from the 
participants were noted. Then we use the outcome from the focus group discussions to fine tune the instrument by rewording the items 
and construct new ones.  
 
As a result, a total of 70 likert scale items in six categories representing dimensions of social capital were developed and incorporated 
into the questionnaire. Table 1 shows a comparison between the original instrument and our own. All except two of the original 
components were retained. The two elements which were omitted were found to be redundant or irrelevant. For example, the element 
family and friends connections was removed in view of the fact that in our analysis of the focus group data neighbourhood connections 
represent a better measure of social capital compared to family and friends connections. In addition, there seems to be a clear 
redundancy between friends and neighbours as perceived by the participants. 
 
Table 1: A comparison between original instrument and the adapted. 
Original Instrument 
(Social Capital Measurement Tool - Bullen & Onyx 1998) 
 Adapted Instrument 
No. Social Capital Elements 
No. of 
Items 
 No. Social Capital Dimensions 
No. of 
Items 
1.  Participation in the local community 5  1.  Penglibatan dalam aktiviti komuniti 12 
2.  Proactivity in a social context 6  2.  Proaktiviti dalam konteks sosial 12 
3.  Feeling of trust and safety 5  3.  Rasa percaya dan selamat 10 
4.  Neighborhood connections 5  4.  Hubungan kejiranan 14 
5.  Tolerance of diversity 2  5.  Toleransi kepelbagaian 10 
6.  Value of life 2  6.  Nilai kehidupan 12 
7.  Family and friends connections 3     
8.  Work connections 3     
 
Each social capital dimensions represents a subscale capable of measuring specific aspects of community life related to the production of 
social capital. For each items contained in each of these subscales, a seven-point Likert scale was used to measure the responses. The 
responses range from “1” (Highly Disagree) to “7” (Highly Agree).A scoring method was formulated to further discriminate the responses 
and indicate level of social capital based on three levels: low, medium and high. A low, medium or high score indicates low, medium and 
high level social capital respectively, which can be associated with each of the social capital dimensions. Based on the responses gathered 
from the study, a scoring scheme was developed as shown in Table 2.Similar to what is being done in this pilot study, a scoring scheme 
shall be used to assess the state of social capital in the particular social setting where the actual study will be conducted. A total of 50 
respondents were involved in the pilot study. They consist of students from a local higher institution campus located in Jitra, Kedah. In 
terms of demography, 35 (70%) of the respondents were female and 15 (30%) were male. Their age ranges from 18 to 23 years old with 
majority of them (49 respondents or 98%) were from Malay ethnic background. The purpose of this test was to check for the internal 
reliability of each of the social capital components. Also, by administering the questionnaires to younger respondents we hoped to be 
able to gauge the quality of the items based on how well the students understand them.  
 
Table 2: Scoring method for assessing the level of social capital 





Range of Scores 
Low Medium High 
1. Participation in the local community 30 84 30 - 47 48 - 65 66 – 84 
2. Proactivity in a social context 15 84 15 - 37 38 - 60 61 – 84 
3. Neighborhood connections 26 98 26 - 49 50 - 73 74 – 98 
4. Tolerance of diversity 10 70 10 - 29 30 - 49 50 – 70 
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5. Feeling of trust and safety 13 70 13 - 31 32 - 50 51 – 70 
6. Value of life 23 84 23 - 43 44 - 64 65 - 84 




For each one of the social capital dimensions (subscales), the reliability scores obtained indicate high reliability (based on Cronbach’s 
alphas). As shown in Table 3, the Cronbach’s alphas for each of the subscales are as follows: penglibatan dalam aktiviti komuniti (12 
items; α= .89), proaktiviti dalam konteks sosial (12 items; α= .86), rasa percaya dan selamat (10 items; α= .91), hubungan kejiranan (14 
items; α= .93), toleransi kepelbagaian (10 items; α= .92) and nilai kehidupan (12 items; α= .72).   
 
Table 3: Reliability scores for each social capital subscales 
Components (subscales) Cronbach’s α 
Cronbach’s α Based on 
Standardized Items 
No. of items 
(N) 
1. Participation in the local community 0.892 0.895 12 
2. Proactivity in a social context 0.862 0.867 12 
3. Neighborhood connections 0.930 0.932 14 
4. Tolerance of diversity 0.928 0.937 10 
5. Feeling of trust and safety 0.917 0.921 10 
6. Value of life 0.728 0.788 12 
Total items 70 
 
As for the quality of the items, the students who participated in the study managed to fill in the questionnaire without any problems. This 
indicates that the items were properly constructed and that they can be understood easily by the respondents. Apart from assessing the 
reliability of the subscales, the outcome of the study can also be interpreted based on the scoring method described earlier. This 
assessment involves an analysis of the state of social capital in the particular setting where the study is conducted. Since the instrument 
contains separate subscales for each social capital dimensions, the scoring method will allow for more detailed assessment to be carried 
out from the data. Hence from the pilot study the following preliminary assessment can be made with regard to the state of social capital 
amongst the younger population represented by the respondents involved in this study.  
 
Involvement in community activities: One of the most celebrated aspects of social capital is that it enables community to achieve 
common goals with the least amount investment in terms of resources. This is one of the main reasons why policy makers are interested 
the concept as if it is some sort of magic formula for development. On the practical level however, this extraordinary capability is often 
the result of people coming together and get involved in the affairs of the community. Thus, in developing this instrument, we have 
included involvement in community activities as one of the dimensions of social capital.Our analysis indicates that the mean score for 
this particular aspect of social capital is 66.40 which falls into the high category of scores. Figure 1 shows the distribution of scores based 
on the number of respondents. Majority of the respondents indicate a tendency of between high (60%) and medium (40%) level of 
involvement in social or communal activities.  
 





















PARTICIPATION IN LOCAL COMMUNITY (Mean = 66.40)
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 Proactivity in social context: This particular subscale measures the extent to which people are willing to take the initial steps (being 
proactive) when faced with situations that require certain kind of actions or involvement. As a measure of social capital, the level of 
proactivity indicates the willingness to contribute and make a difference in any particular situations even without any rewards or 
compensation being offered, let alone coercion. It could be likened to the construct of volunteerism which is also one of the constructs 
often associated with the existence of social capital (Onyx and Leonard, 2002). Our analysis indicates that, in terms of proactivity, the 
mean score is 55.5 which is within the medium range of scores. The actual distribution of the scores is shown in Figure 2. It shows a high 
percentage of respondents, totalling 33 individuals or 66.0% indicates a moderate tendency towards proactivity. Only 14 respondents or 
28.0% show high tendency to act proactivelyin any particular social situations. All in all, this result still pose a positive picture of social 
capital presence amongst the youths. 
 
Figure 2: Score distribution of the Proactivity in Social Context subscale 
 
 
Neighbourhood Connections: Another positive trend in terms of social capital stocks amongst these young respondents is in 
neighbourhood connections. Neighbours are practically the second most important source of social capital other than friends and family. 
They provide a good source of informal support which people often have to fall back on in situations where the former is unavailable. 
They are also one of the main indicators for a type of social capital often referred to as bonding social capital (and to a certain extent, 
bridging social capital too) (Coutts, et. al, 2007). The analysis of this subscale shows that neighbourhood connections scored a positively 
high mean score which is 75.26. In terms of the distribution of the scores, majority of respondents indicate high level of neighbourhood 
connectivity. As shown in Figure 3, 29 respondents or 58.0% scored high in this particular dimension, followed by 18 respondents or 
36.0% who scored in the medium range and only 6.0% or three respondents scored within the low range of scores. 
 
Figure 3: Score distribution of the Neighbourhood Connections subscale 
 
 
Tolerance of Diversity: In a multiracial community setting such as in Malaysia, an important component or dimension of social capital 
will have to be the ability to accept differences and tolerate diversity. In many popular renderings of the concept, this dimension of social 








































NEIGHBOURHOOD CONNECTIONS (Mean = 75.26)
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people of different cultural and social backgrounds (Coutts, et. al, 2007). The ability to see past racial, religious and cultural differences is 
one of the crucial traits that characterize a society rich in social capital. Based on our analysis, another positive trend is observable in this 
particular dimension. In terms of the mean score, the subscale produced a rather high score, which is 51.68. Figure 4 shows the 
distribution of the scores. A total of 66.0% or 33 respondents scored high, followed by 30% or 15 respondents scored within the medium 
range. Only two respondents or 4.0% scored within the low range.  
 
Figure 4: Score distribution of the Tolerance of Diversity subscale 
 
 
Feeling of Trust and Safety: One of the key concepts that many observers agree reflect the idea of social capital is trust. One of the 
proponents of this idea is Robert Putnam (2000) who looks at social capital as a form of superglue (bonding social capital) or WD40 
(bridging social capital). In these situations, informal networks play a crucial role particularly those that promote trust, the ability to 
work together and achieve common goals.  In our scheme, trust and safety represent two sides of the same coin. Trust, in many 
situations, is the precursor to safety. Particularly in community setting, trust often inevitably precedes the feeling of safety and overall 
individual and community well being. The ability to walk alone in the middle of the night in one’s community without fear is often cited 
as an indication of trust and safety. As we put this construct to the test, our findings indicate that on the overall, the score is moderate 
which is 45.80. But still as shown in Figure 5, majority of repondents scored within the high and moderate score range. A total of 22 
respondents or 44% scored within the high range of scores and 21 respondents or 42.0% scored within the moderate range. Compared 
to other subscales, the scores that fall into the low range of scores is quite high, totalling seven respondents or 14.0%. 
 








































FEELINGS OF TRUST AND SAFETY (Mean = 45.80)
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Value of Life: The value of life subscale measures the outlook that one has over the value of one’s life as a result of being part of a 
particular community. A positive outlook on one’s life indicates that a high level of social capital is available within that  particular 
community. This is because a community rich in social capital has high tendency to appreciate individual presence and contributions. 
Whereas a community in which social capital is lacking, individuals often do not feel appreciated and possess a lower perception on life 
and its potentials. Figure 6 shows the result of our analysis of this particular subscale. Majority or 60.0% of respondents scored 
moderately on the value of life scale, whereas only 19 or 38.0% scored within the high score range. Only one respondent or 2.0% scored 
in the low range score. Overall the mean score of 61.08 indicates a moderate response. 
 





Even though it is still premature to claim any meaningful conclusions from these findings, still as a point of departure they show two 
positive trends as far as this exercise is concerned, and a similarly positive outlook for our future endeavours. First, on the overall, the 
instrument that we have developed shows a high level of reliability. For each of the dimensions of social capital that we included in the 
instrument the reliability scores are consistently high.Secondly, this study reveals a positive trend in terms of the level of social capital 
amongst the youth. All of the social capital dimensions included in the instruments scored within the high and moderate rangewith this 
particular group of respondents. With all its limitations, the results prove to be encouraging and present a glimpse of what holds for the 
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